
CARD:
NBIAVILSON, *MAGISTRATE', CONVEV-

*neer. Land' Apiaaid General Collector.—
ones%Warketidreet. Poustralf,Ps.-
Not."/OM 48-ly "

RO. CHARMER QRSZ, RE:spestfallyPaintennees to the Lndierand rentlensen
of Pottsville. that in addition to his professional ter-
Oct% as aViolinist. he wul also give Instructions on
hePiano. Itesidense, Penosylvanin llatl, OMITS 8t-

NoII.I,IIZG 4141'
csDWA.R.E) aiIfIIPPSN. ATTORNEY AND
r, COUNSELLOR.atLast ,.Modelpbsa.titillatteod
to collections and all other teas{ betainef.*in the City
of Philadelphia, adjoining Counties and eileewhere.-
002 No. 11. 3 Walnut sleet above Seeentb nine's

T P.SRERINEN. EXCHANGE AND COL-
J • ter..9ar Office,Plntsvitle, Pa.-Dexter in anew-
rent Hank 'Notes. Dins of Etchango, Certificate,' of
DAPOsits, Mica. and Drafts. ettecks for salO uJ
Philadelphia and Nenr.Vorit, In autos to Cult. • ,

Earth 9. layer
_ -------

oVron C. IVETELEItt HOM(EOPATHICD PIII.I3tCIAN, attionvell his Office to oneor the
Beck Mites in CoolStreps,Pottsville. '

April 48,1844 • OM

OILDIEJEL II AR ' °Frog—km.44
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collection*,

Agencies. Purchase and Hale of Real Estate. le.: in
Schayikilteounty,Pa. Office in Centre Stre*l-OPPO-
-the Town Hall. Ort M. P449. •
A GENOT—For the rsurchase and sale ofReal EsA tate; buying and telling Coal; taking charm. of

Coal Lauda ; Mines, alcc., and collecting rentn—from
twenty years experience ia the County be hopes to
givesatiafattlon. Office hlahantango atreethi,Poit.1111as1., file.

CHAR. ~

14-tf •April G. 1550

APUftVEs. DEALER IN iteltA •
. Copper, Brass, Bar and Block Tin, Bodders

Opletter laird, Ike.. Orderly rece ived for Masa and
Copper work. and Machine 'furnishing. All orders
connected with the above line promptly attended to.

ef south threet,above Front, Philadelphiz.
Jane'lB, 1850 -

PUBLICATIONS, 846.
THE' ROME REIRCELLABiIi.--WE RE-

commend all oar readers who want a toadennn-
iry mart to antrartibe cm the ilistelfany. TERMS.
it f.O la advaace--otherwlse a 4 00.

HENRY J. S. CUkilifilialS. Editor. '

SchuylkillHaven, Pa.
52-ly .Den 27, 1851

330080.—The Tneory of Human Pro-
ve/4cm and natural pnaba hility°Hinman JUht ice ,

The Epoch ofCreation, or the Scriptural Doctrine
eotitraated with the Geological Theory—by Elcazer
Lord,

The Eteverlet.of an Old Mald. with Illustration..
Isaac Cheek.the Nan or Wax, by Dough,* Jerrold

',lola received and for elate by , ii. DAV:C.:AN.
• Nue:1:7,1851

`44ItARK FORRESTER'S Fiord APOli 9of the Col-
itd States, ~,. .

iWild BCitlfli oft Fiunter'a Life,
'Cumming.: Five Yews in South afriea,

lnehlle4g;Tetrd°letaut;ngto:anPlaeral;b;ll ead Iy,

Napoleon and his Marshal's—by do--tneriher
with a large variety ofother valuahle llooke.ltut re-
ceived and for Sale at B. BAN Ni.N'S

Cheap Boot Store.
474 fNov.2:,1951:

BYltilirsr DICTIONARY of bleedlncl. Methan-
VC Engine work and Engineering, HO:mated

with four thousand engravings on wood. and one or
the moat valuable 'maw ever Issued, justromPleleJ

:and bound In 2 Rvo volumes, and for sale at
B. HANNAN•ii, Cheap Book-elan.

Nov. 2.4,18.51 .

UlllllllFa'S ENGL..* volumes for only.2 40
ija putt publlsll,4l.in4 for paleby D. BAN:VAAL

Nov. 2% IRSI. - • • 17— '

AISTICA LA'MIR, or the Ameriran Book of
V./Church Music. nne ofthe bill. Mitair. Bnilk4

ikrt recelvml anti for ,tale wholemale and re,
BANN AN'A

rheap nook and Misceilan..nu4
NOV. 15, ISSI. 46
11/IDAY SCHOOL 'L 14'LIBRARIES. ke.-11n.S day School Lihraticoi an of which Willhe sold at

Pub'ltheea oricipp.
Libraries Pnbiicbadly the Sunday School

250 vol4. SO: 50
1.00 do Non. 1,2 and 2 each 10 OA
100 do ,t, 71, 4...

500
,50 do .200

Published by the Episcopal Sunday School Union '
100 Volum!, Library. - 1110 00'

We will givea donation of it 10 to the Plirco3"l4 or-
the lir/tvnamed Library.

MI kinds. of Sunday Scbonl Book■ for presents -
ilymnSanks,Qnestion flanit, Speller.), Primers, 11l-
Me iltetiontrien.Tßlters. &c. '

500'restarnente. 150 Bibles. all of which will he
said at Union prices at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Conk and Stettnnt•te
O ill ORDERS for HOOKS not nn hand, obtained

all•nrder atUnion pmes at very abut not Ire. ,

I=l

MISCELLANEOUS.
I'igAIPFS AND 1111.1.5 OF EXCIIAPiCE IN

ilurn's of 1 or lOU Fantods Sterling on Engle tol.l re-
1113.11.80tland, Wales, France, Germany, or any part
of Europe, forsale, without any charge. at

H. fiANNeasps
Passage Agency in Pottsville.

Aisti„European Billsand Draftscaalwd and collected
at Alsi.oirtc,

16PaBletifers also Pnra:ed.at the lowest rates, and
no detention or trutialling.

Jose& MO. ; '23-

D JLTOCER'S Fll as !TUBE GLOSS,for Cleaniti.r.,'
teittvitig and beautifying CabinetFurniture, Chair,

giving a del glossy appearaner. superior to re-
varaishing, an *Oleic that we have tried and can re-
earanterid,Tfire 23 cents a bottle. ' Just received and. .
lot salcat B. HANNAN'S

Book and Vari,iy Starr
2b--Ja'ne 49, IRSI

rirIIFIE IMAM( & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
'Ever Polated Gold Yens, now stand A No. I in the

Ten markets every person who ham tried' them will
astnowledge their atiperinrity. They are made and
sold 'exclusively by Brady & Elliott. two doors above
the Mitten' Dank. Watellev of all the celebrated
makers sold ILiatmveot price. to runt hr times.

OCISSOUS.—The ambactiher ha* juat tereivk
Fine tot of Fte.Swots of all oualitics arid prie.es—-

whicti will be sold at martorietor.qs Prieef4, at
B. FIANNAN'S

Rook and VariPt?29-- •J0412051
- • -

niE POULTRY EtitEEDERS TEXT BOOK,
shprisins full information, respecting, the chill:

epotbrreds or Poultry and tbr truoie of raising thotot
with twenty-live lintsarat ions. Price 121 rents. .111.1
published anti for sal. at B. BANNAN'it

Cheap Book-and Publi<hing House
This is a Capital bank (..r redlait,, Who will he

supplied Cheap by the 100copies.
---

-

_ -tanams

HOTELS.
. .

TREMONT 11401USE, Bruton. Mass.

E .1111 A wellknown rstahl ishment con-
. Ancted in the name manner it has alWays

been. The eentrel and pleattant.situahon
'of the bogie, its commodious arrangements. and the
contforts and luxuries to be found there, Combine to
render It agreeable and advantageous to the tracetter.

Marina been oneof the firm of L.Ttickef it Co.,
eoliths at the b̀ead of the estaklithment, the iiubscri-
beepledees Ms beet earl t ions to maintain its fermi a-
llon. and to give nati,lartion to his rultomprs.

H. PARKER..
• Rept. 20.

TOE APIERICAN HOUSE, POTTS-
aag VILLE. PA.—MRts. MARY' WEAVER RE-
Ili spictfully informs the publicand 'travelling'

community rYllOrtllly, that she has opened
Military, and ecorimodions Hotel. fornis%..d in a en-
peiior styli. Prom her long eaperienre 10the busineesaria first rate Motel.and-well known reputation to ac-
commodate. her custotners may depend on being cup-
pll,d with every thinecondoettr to their comfort and
convenience,

Jen.lB.lasil4. 2-tf.

JEA NES VILLE ROTE/L.—TOE
siess subscriber would respectfully inform the...,Ui12,r7t tra% tilling community and putilie generally
, , that •fie Ms refitted this Hate/ it. good style.

~,,anh ti now prepared to lot-wth the best accommuila-
lWt lit all who may favor. hith with a rail.

DAVID MARTZ.
iraneaville. Luzerne Co.. Atoll sth. ISM. 14-tf

IP!
I
1 NEW MUSIC

iiiIKW ItIUSIC•—LEE & WALKER..:iirresmi,
.1! to Oeorze Willing. No. IC2 Chrennt ftreri. wader
Rornant's Diumeurrs, havrittst puttlYtbfa thr Mtlowtni

lTsutliel Valtads, Polkas. at..
Think ere you Sneak. by N..1. Ppm 1...
The !Secret. by thr author of ••Will sot, have my

Idea at uow."
ii,atity Kale, at rung by Mr. Ilmigon, Muzic by Pr

Cunninjrion.
kr bright Flan of CA.hinibia." 3 daps In the

Poona!' air of "Everbe nappy." in Opera 'Ear tian..i
The 'Thou art rotle,bq the ht.'
IfOPVIas Love,
Woman's; Low., "

A Dream that love ran ne'er foiget,.llM. Keller
pilllgent Polte..by .1..A. fletz.f.
Peloarore do Rem,.
?bent: do., o. p.ra!rait.l 3f.hriion's &Ind ,.• . • • •
°slop Brhiant, from the O:-Len of therll.lll Roug of

Aymon. by T. C. WiPrrtk.
141 E Amusements, illevanrev. by Charter Vn”..

L. & W. have the pleasure to announce to the pub
lir that their stork of ethers of the
gest and most Complete aiisotteirient to he found in the
emlntry, they are conctantly %dame to their 4/irk all
the new Music published In :New York. Et). tnn, Act

PIANOS.
A 11ne-aunrtment of the beat ro3nnfartur.,,,,jN,„

Vnrii and reettnn. at the Imes% cheap prl,„.
INIRTItUNIENTs

A lialka getter:q.zurtrn. rat nr Giritairx. Ban.
Aernt,fron+,kr , A'uoli n, Cullar and

titrlnts of the twet Italian qualities, all 01 whtell wut
ie furnished to the puh:ic and the trade at the I.nrrot
'rates.

Orden punctually atteroleJ to
/an. It, 187. MI

YLARATESS, SADDLERY, &C.,
TAMER POWEI. PEITIN tinddle and Ifarnew•

4.I maker. from Ecrland„, twc+ renrrtlntly to annou nce
!la the inhabitant/. of Pottsville and 'mint/mitt-rig
ateighborfannd, that he ha 4 ei.tninetmcd tot!.ll,eccar
stave.. in Murphy's btsild:nt'o. Venue Ftrr,t. near
Oki,, Pentoylvanic Ifall.whece he hap tln'h..nd an as.
lintintent of *04,14 of Itntrstt manttfactote. fei7•l Inn
[don Whips, bit, and r.pulv. riding and (trivia" bridle/.
rindre, tharnois skint, brushes, and vartntv• nate
araillts connected with_ the .shove Mind of t:.,ot•lnr

I N. Mndo of ilo,t,inc both Hitt and heavy
done at the ihotte.t not i,r and onO.t00,,t restarts

terms,
Oct. 11.11,31 41-ly '

TOTS. TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.
NEw and beautiful vc ."le.. just tier ler&

iddei ritiM or Terra I'..lta Warr* Bohemian
Glass, &et:.

A/skarn Papirr and Veritable linty rood.
Aoki/ lotto atm Baoket.
rwitfe.ertaiMEße Ornain.nto.:tomb., &c./)rvefises Fast." am 1:e, Tooth Urnrhers,
Tolnstectlats GriffllS, Piper.; .
Otraws State:. Pent tin, Ma Perri/1,4.M e•r.,../krTogs, MS pall. and Doll IleaMi of every descriptionfor sale at the I,m-eft impartation lrlt. aby

. tImporter. No. I Comm...rt.. street, Plaivia,
-OM 4,, ISM
N. 11.—Toys will be ase.oteil in Casieat ati,stOamtpow Case.

ATM',NTS. •

BrniNTV LAND WARRANT/4 Oil cr.TlTlFl-tate', pension certlfiratep.and ail eutirsof moo.),doe on arrount of arrears of pay. (once. mileayeProperty lost. or destroyed in military service, ea-proses Incurred, or motley e.trwndrd fur orraniztngVohauteetCoMpabirs beforebeing mustered into theiervite of the United States. and all impel claimsagainst the Goierntrient rtractly attended to, and allclaims secured at the short4et "II"' Per"" hold-ing Uniklaidated [LOUIS against the trailed Slates,cad hate them adjusted by calling at my office, InCentsedireet,nezt door to dattab Eli on. )sc.
'rcurthierNay.s D. O. McDOWAN,.

44.tf
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I will teaehleittWietre the

PUBLISHED EVERY
VOL. xxvin.

Perry Dar be Vegetable-Pala
KUlei.

WONDER OF THE enE.—INTERNAL. ik
External Remedy —A great distincty and valna-

Me medicine. Every family ehnuld have a brittle in
eases of midden. a Icknoar. It cures

Ehnlera, Bowel Complaints . Cholit.Diu therar
Fever and Agiie. Piler, Dysentery, Pain

- in the Head. Rraieen, Itietima-
tinnoDyspepsia. nod Barns.
READ TIIE- EVIDENCE.

This certifire thai I have far selteral zuanthst used
Mr. Davis• Vettetalde Pain Riliet In my tinnily in
tieverat of those cases fnr which It is recommended,
and find-it a very usefulfamily medicine.

A. BRONSON.
Pastorat 2d Baptist Church; Pali River.

•• .71slisre, MartWs Vineyard.
This may certify that I have used Davis• Pain Kit-

'Pr whh-great success in cages of Cholera Wanlum,
Common Bowel Complaint, Bronchitis,Conho, Colds,
4.e., and wouldcheerfullyrecommend it Rita valuable
*tally meeitine. JAR. C. BROMEn.

FarrND Itsvis.—Thlis may cortify that 1 alit( age

the Pain Killer in my family. My health has been an
rood for three or lour months past, that 1 have but
little or no use for it., and would still recommend it to
the public. .ItiulleßD PECKHAM. •

FallRiver.4dlnoislll,l;tb.
For S'alc by JENKHis a, SUAW,

125 Chesttti Street., Philadclphta.
Ceneral Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom all orders and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pconsylvanisa should be addressed.

BANNAN.
- Whole:gap and Retail Agent for SchuylklllCo.
*Druggists and others supplied to sell again,rt the

regular _ate,. .

Aug 1%1850 35- tf

The ooideraireed Aare t4tere.l istto Coperti.erskip wader
the rim of

RUMMY & LJ&WRENCE„

TO cAtialt ON THE PAPER AND RAG OUST..
of, at No. 5 MINOR Street, Philadelphia,

wherethey intend keeping a late* aiwortment ofPa-
Per 0.46, . consisting in part as follows:

Writing. Paper.; Wove and Laid, American and
English.

Bath Pools and Note Paper*. Wove and Laid, Gilt
Lind Plain. .
Polio Pasts, PM (wig. Printing PapPro. all sizps

Hardware Paper.., from 19 by '2l to 40 by 48.
Colored and White Tissue Papers, American and

English. Hollingsworth's Patrnt Manilla Papers;
Colored and While Shoe Papers. common atill'exita

Ruff Envelope Papers
U lured Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers. all size. :. WWI! Royal, all rotors.
Driiggist. tame Medium and Filterir,g Papers.
Tea, rlecret and Craned Papers for Confectioners.
Rag. Manilla and straw Wrapping. Papers.
Donner Binders.' Bor. cap and Trunk Board...

-White and Ruff Envelopes; I.ega I, Letter, Note and
Card sizes. .

Aeries for Blist, Pours .4. Co's. PRINTERS'
CARDS in parks and sheets, whiteand'rolored—odd
sizes. (In In order. Alan, their Dili. Figured and
Plain rilami Papers.

JoSEPH rumßV. late of 88 A. Tair-) sarere.
LAWRENCE, late of Nn. 2 MINOR street.

N- 8.-500 Tons ofHags wanted in exchange for
cash.

Phftada.. July 5, ISM 27.8 m
DANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY

P. AV. BYRN K S co.,
(FATABLIPIIFD

tir:tfrairJCS2P; and Foreign .F.rrhange Offit,s

P. W. RfRNES&Cn. , 838011TH
Ink STREET, New YOIR, 4d sn4 30 LEWIS

.711":ir WHARF. Bourn). t. NORTII-SECOND
k, STREET Fhiladelphla, C 5 i:RAVIERt STREET. Near °dean..

P.. w. BytINEB & cO., ac. WATER-
-1.00 ROAD. Liierpnal. 13 EDEN QUAY, Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PAssAce FkOM

Great Brit= and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 111451.—The snliscrlbers

begs to inform thepublic thronghout the United states
and Canadas. that th-y have completed their arrange-
ments for the year 1851. Persons sending for their
friendA. or 'hose returning to the `•Old country... will
find It their interest ta select our several magnificent
and well-know,ii Lines of Fackets,sailing as Wow,
for their conveyluire No expense ham been (pared to
have I:migrants Made comfortable during the voyage.
All passengers engaged with us will he shipped under
the sooerintendence ofour own: Firm ; —twine the
Oldest Established and most extensive In the Trade,
and with such unequalled ,arrangements. Emigrants
will meet withfacititiee from us. that . 'soother [louse
can furnish. We ran confidently mitten, withoutfear

curatadiction.that of the hondiedit of Thousands
sent out by ua during the last "Twenty-six Yeats."
not dna has badjust cause of complaint.

411 oar 'nearest's!, err plaimay stated. cad rhea
mad, art strictly adhered.

'flattest:ea wherepersonsdeelinecoming the money
wiil he refunded without dednalon, on returning us
the Passage Certificate and Receipt.

Itimittascos to Fegfartd. Irelasd, &Was,' Weep.
Trw bscrit.ers ha VP at all times (or Pa itt,DRAFTSat sight. for any amonnt. on the -NATION I. BANK

OF IRELAND AND All. ITS BRANCHES. &c.,
whirl, are paid free of discount in all the principal
tawnsthroughout the United Kingdom. Persons re-
siding in the Country. Ind wishing to send money to.
heir friends, may insure its being done correctly, on

their remitting 11.1 the amonnt they wish sent, with
the name and address of the person for whomIt In in..
fended: u. Draft will then be forwarded per first
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receipt
returned 4 mail -

P. %V. & Co. have well known responsible agents
in all the seaport towns in IRELAND, SCOTIAIND
and WALES froru swhenee Stea meta leave for Livet.
pool, and in many\of the Interior towns, who are
most attentive to Emigrants on embrocation, at the
various ports. Infact alt our arrantenarnts for Pas.

Renters, and the paknient nfour Draficaresn perfect
that no possible delay Pr disappointment can occur.
*For further particirlars apply to .or address by

letter, post paid, P. W. BIRNES & CO.,
`tooth street. Nei% York,

or DELL ANNAN. Potterille.•

If you desire your tnialheins'lransacted promptly
and oofrly.call at B. it.olll3fl.;t:Pfrlfe. where the drafts
are ia.med, payable in all parts'of Europe without die-
coon, at any of the Ranks. antiithout any delay.

Inn. 11.18.51 • \ - 4-tf

7 1,14. g
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Coreet

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION..

this remedy is offered to the cOmmnuily with
the erinildence we feel in an article which seldom
fails to realize the happiest effects that can be desired.
110 wide ti the Gehl of its usefulness and so numer.
(RIP the cases of its cures. that almost everysection
of the c niniryabounds in persons. publicly known.,
-who have been restored from alarming and even des-
perate diseases of the lungs. by Ito use. When once
tried, its •tiperiorit) over every other nred ,cine of
its kind, is too apparent to escape observation, and
where Its virtues are known, the public no longer.
hesitate wbat antidote to employ for the distressing
and dangerous aifertions of the pulmonary organs,
which are Incident to our climate. And not only In
The forrohlahlv atiarkn upon the luny!., but for the
rittloi ,-f varieties of roldc, toughs, floarsener.., Arc..
and f..r children It Is the pleasantest and safeet meth-
tine Ott can he ohtalnrd. Nn family should he
o iihoni it, and those who have used it, neverwill.

Read the opinion of the rollowint gentlemen. who
%, 11l he rernentred in the Qations afetiOnS of country
to lisle they are !orated•—fithand all as merchants of
the tiro Cla, and of the tiletiest rharacter—as O.
.1....•1 mid 'west extenrice WholeAale Dealers in Med-
icine ti it It an elperience unlimited on the Stihjeet of
ti twitthey speak. If thiireAs an: value in the jndg-
mem el r c pririenee, per TRIS CERTIFICATE:—

l. r the undersigned, Wholesale Lit uggists• having
hem, long aetiolinted nith Ayer's Cherry Perioral
hereby certify our belief That it is .the hr'l and molt
eirxiital remedy for rultanhary Cumptaint• eve; ra-j tired tothe American People. And we wonlit,,from

I- 0, 1,k..% ledge n 1 II! Compocition. and extensive Ilse-
, fitness, coidially commend it to the'oßlicted as woe-
di) them hen erininlenr••and with the firm rim sic-

-1 iamlSilt it w ill do hir 1 heir 104 an that Medici li
can ifa

- Ifewhaw.C4omod• tr. co., Cnetnn. Mae.,Reese & Cnitiron: holtininte Ma ryk3 na'

1 • !.add & lorrahani. itaticor. Mame.
mrdant,. Harrah d Co . rriartestnn. S. t':

. .13.-011 S. Farrand. Detroit, l'iliciwr in.
i.., T. ff McAllister, Limns itle•Kenturky.

Pr:tuck .h Walton. st Loot.. sii,,,,iiri
.105eph I otker. Muhllr, A l.t4istpt.
Tliondiar A. Ppck. Iturtinglon.
Ilavit3nd, Ri,toby .04. Cn., Ao2su.cl 2.. r;.,,,g1a

. Ivan, 1). Janon, Trenton, NeV.-
J. M. Tow Itt‘end, Pit vt.tt re. year,.
Clork ac Co,, Chicnro,

G. C.ry, ninunrinn. lowa.
M. A..Santnq Hon, Norfolk, Virgi nia
C.1.1%.1n1 Br matt rr Wilminetnn.lv Ware
Joint 4:ilbert dr. ('0 , Philadelphia. Pa.
1..1).& W. II Wa:-Itlnatoo, A. V.

Wiielit & Co New arleann, La.
Waiiion, Wall & rn., Pon IVayne, Indiana.

C.Richmond & Co , San Frani men, Cal.
Lewin At Anlrn.Tallaria.i.e. Florida.

rel, stein' & Co.. Cincinnati, Milo.
IN rOItRION ciiItNTRIF.I4

j• C. Cntlin d Co., Val:73ra Chill. •

, Vert Cruz. Meilen •
Fred RIV:I.Ia Sc. Co. , /Ingot.), New Grulladi.
h. Prtivi ,4 lima, retU•
Morton 4. . !la a, Nova .P.coita.
T Walker 4 Sot:, Rt. John•,New fironqwick.

14111111 ze.luranee„ and from auch men, no
inneer pi;Oof tau be adduced, that found in

tic eiretts TipllllTl2l.
Prepared and told by JAMEI4 C. AYERS,

Prirtiral Chentrid, Lowell, Mas,r.
Sel.l in PeturCip.by,lollN C. MOWN; Aflnartri-

vale, J. R. FALLS; and Drugest4 generilly -

Nov. IS, 1t351 453m0

VA 'ffi'di it,/rat* tiq :i 4
rpliE enbiztitter Invites the public eeneistiv to call
-I and examine hot. large strict of FANCY
.trinsi.int of Fitch, Stone Martin. Lyng, French Oa-
"tte and,'sqttirret -14ntri, Boas., Vtetoriza, Ice. Also,
Black and White Wadding, by the hale,

N.B.—The' hilliest prices paid for nipping Fors,
•sneh Red For, Grey For. Mink.liaeroun. Muskrat,
41.c.. ' GEO. Ft WOMRATH,

Importer and-Fur Dealer, No. 19, North 4th at.
Philadelphia, Octilb.o7 25, lesl. ' 42:-2113

____ & ZEUIJMN
•

„ '̀tom::
• ...a 'Z. • ,345.1

11:11EDUCTION OFFREIGHT
41, toeartimenep March

RATES OF FREIGHT. PI

lITICLKR TRAlitTO!yrD

let Miss.—Rita urinous Coal.fir'
lee. Iron Ore, Limestone. Pi; I
Plaster. Slate.Tiler,

2d Class.—Blrmms, Barr Btol
Cement, Grindsionea, Guano, La i
Pitch, Railroad Iron, bear,. Itn,
Slit, BM; Sbitigirs, Tar, Tur
tiny, Timberand Lumber.
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rtundwyo.
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Leaves Philadelphiaa tl;.ll'Cilq
days.

Leaves Pottsville at 3 Wt.l
day's.

FARE:4..
'lst cl

Between Phila. and Pottsville,
Beilyeen Phila. and Reading,

Depeit in Philadelphia.colsit Pete. Passengers cannot en%
vided with ticket.
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JOIN ANDER.
Tamaqua,Aprll 19, 1851
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POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.
THE Undersigned hasingbeen entrusted with the di-

rectlonofthe Patsy ille Acadensy,takes the liberty
torecommend Old Institution to the patronage of the
public. The principal, who received his education In
the best universities of Germany and Paris, and who,
has been for several yearsengaged In leaching In this
country, wiltteach ancient and modern languages, as
Latin. Greek,Uebrew,Germanand'French. thehigher
branches' of Mathematics, as Geometry. Algebra
Surveying, Mensuration and Calculus. as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principlesof-Chemistry ;
whßstNr..l. T. Stiogska. a graduate ofYale Col-
legMand a practical ttook-Iteeper,will take charge of
theltaglish branches, as Spelling',Reading, Writing,
'Composition, Rhetoric. Arithmetic, history and Geo.
graphy. TheprieciPlea ofßook.keeping will be taught
andshe pupils exercised in the keeping offictitious
,accounts by double entry. Maria G. Ayer. a gradu-
ate ofNew Ilampshire Female Seminary, has been
engaged to teach the Elenientary branches and Draw-
ing. Even the 'mantel buys will he falthfullytaught
by the teachers tnernselves, and to young men an op-
portunity will be Word. d to proseente their stain..
as tar asst anynfourcommOn Collc2es. With a Strict
discipline shall be combineda respectful andkind treat
ment ofthe scholars. Popllsfromahrnadcanlie accom-
modated with boarding on Moderate terms,iti resperta-
bie parseeboarding houses. Thosedesiring to learn the
German language; thoroughly, ran flail admittance In
an accomplished German family, The terms of Tal-
linn are us hitherto, 811 yearly, for languages and
Drawing *S extra. The yearn. divided into 3.essions,
lit from theirt Monday in Sept. to New Vrar,4lo, ex-
tra 113; 2d, from New Year to the gd Monday in April.
El and 412 50 extra. 3il from thence to the 3.1 Monday
in July, *7, and *250 extra. Rills payable sit the end
of thefirst m lofeach sea.,lon. It I. highly Impor-
tant that every scholar shoot I enter lilt SC,IIOIII wit ii
the comumme.ment of the lit.t Keg:

A AIGELEL PH/Idpi.
Iy
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• PIMNPISTL4ANIA EVANUZEI

'MEMANICS' MUTUALBENEFIT ASSOCIATION
if Slrberfictd, Nossaauselti.

OFFICE'. CORD,NI or DOCK AND TIMID ST/LENTS,
°Vet -the ,F.rthanße °Coffee Haase.Phllndelphts.

1 . WM.., 11. BOWL:101N, Secretary.
Arcomntrited Cash Capital,

,
. .31,400

Guaranty Cataal. 60,060mitts-b 4 AN ASSOCIATION OF ME(IIANICS
I and cntcts,formrd int' the mutual benefitat each

other, in /lad ofsicline.a or ficeident,4Fefuales are
I also adrniftad info thisassocittiombut Certificates
rte issued for them above four dollars.

poetical - Story.
THE MAIDEN OP TILE SHIELD

IN POUR ?Akre.
BY DVGANNE:rart COlOl4.

Swooping down the mountain passes rode a !tun-
' Bred borsenien bold : , •

Swaying plumes and dashing corselets—gallant
troopers to behold ;

And the foremost mart war Clavers, with his locks
of waving gold. • •

. .

Downward thundering, while thesunlight sheathed
each iron form in dame:

Faint and karsome grew fair Annie, as the horse-
men rushing came; -

Well she marked her litre, Lord Mnswell, riding
foremost with the Grreme.

Loudly roared the sunken cataracts, but-the troop-
ersveil rose higher;

Downward rode they, swift and heavily, every
hoof-print flecked with fire,

Downwurciswooping toward the sycamore bridge,
salt downward nigher and nigher.

Yet nor faint nor fearsome Ronald-:-. swelled and
throbbed his bosom proud—

Resolute rose he, like an oak athwart the tempe,t-
hider, cloud—

White the lilly, Annie Idaxewell, oft the cliffbe-
neath himbowed.

By the paynientnithe;DillowingArinualßates.vnu
will beenme a life Member, and will be entitled to a
Weekly Benefit during life, if youshould be disabled
by sickflees. or accident;ftoni attending to your ordi-
nary business or occupation.

Yule!? Dep.sitfor XemOtrir under SO gearsrf Age.
SOO Admission Fee Will be charged the Ant year.

and must be paid at the time of making application,
and the first }ear's &Trish within thirty days.

BY PAYING
$1 On per rear you will drawg2 Oh per week

3 Oft Lo do t'n 300 do
4 nu do do do 405 do
son do s do do sOh do
A (iii do- do' do A (3) do
7 00 do do do 7 DO do

On do do do BP9 do
Those over filly years .ot age will be charged 2.5

per cent. exits.
The benefits will be paid as above, provided the

iCknelltShe' continue two weeks or more, (lraetional
parts of a week excepted.) and in all capes a FUlisn-
Al. Iltmerur of Twenty Dollars will be paid to the
orteolher'l flerea,e (itt
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tiladelphia; N0.6 Wall
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iVARD, EARL & Co.
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1EO PLE
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arosuitablelor tavern
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IRON A Nil)

restwet fully iunit In

Ind thh fuib% e. ceperally,
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, oil 11!r mom t,eaqonable~ere I.or Want ',Foirnatrl

with ,heattiels di,-
All work fiirniPttrd by

fatal Well. They would
110 may want artirlt>,4 in
II ustern will tnret with

STILL ANOTUER REALUISAELE
Cure of Coninuoption.

And He dangerous attendanttl, after haringhecn given
up to die by Physicians and Friends, the an-

nals of history cannot hirnish a
parallel.

It should be sztensirely known throughout the world
for there are thousands laboring wide., siutitar diseases,
which willprorc fatal, unlesi arrestedby at powerfa

h.D.V,NCV OF DR. SW AVNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILDCIIERRY.•

• neon, •ND Og Cutlet/MED.
Potwe or Rocas, Frederick County,Md., }Junenth, 1t.k51.

DR. SwaVNE.—Dear Sir:.-11clieving la a duty I
owe to the public, and in justice to you. I hare
thuneht proper to make known one 01 the most ea.
traordtilary cures, in ray own case, that has ever
been truly recorded. In the month of October last
I was afflicted with a severe Fathering in my breast,
which formed a large abeess, and also communicated
to my Lungs. and very much.atilicted them, °tidal's- tcharged largo quantities of corruption, external and
internal, that is. large quant ales passed through my
Longo. which I threw up. My breath's mild also jibes
th 211 my Lungs, and out through the Cavity of toy
bail at Illt apparent ruse, attended with it Violent.
cough. day and night:loss of apoetile„ and 'extreme
debility. ,iii that nit phystriatis thought my rime re.
lively hope less and beyond the mover of inedif lite.--
I remained in this %Vretched condition for a lone mime
mint I was wasted to a mere skeleton, and there
see turd hi lie WI hope fur tie. lint having read in the
publir papers ante many wonderful cure, performed
by your cOMPOII ND si-luip or %vit.') rilEaftv,

1 immodiaioly grin to Raltimwe for live linttlea and
commenced its use. and la my great ~.ati-illirtion and

' Ruston:. faintly, the alicesir_or opening In toy lungs
be2.311 In heal, and t h e cough subside, and on using
ten bottles I was restored to perfect 'health. I fed
very grateful and foully believe. that to your valu-

able mrihritte. under the lilesvities of Divine Prot I.
deers, I am rolehted for this great rha nee, moll MCI
happy to say that I and now enjoying us good health
as I ever hate.

For the satisfart ion of those who are not acquain-
ted with me,l append In this eel tifici.te the names
nfaentlemen well and favorably known to a largo
Immo', of slue citizens of Maryland,and Virginia. and
witt,tlonlitleis induce alt who atesimilarlya (flirted to

try your wonderful and Invalualle Compound Syrup
of Wild (Theory. Yours, Very flespert fully. '•

THOMAS DIXON.
The soliztrilirr I. well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he has been afflicted as
' ahoy/. represented. I regard lii., recovery as almost
a miracle. lie is a worthy member of society.

JAM' ia R. DIIIO3OIIOW,
Pastor of Beth. Circuit, Baltimore Conference.

' Wealte unitersiened,realdents of the Point ofRocks
1 and vicinity,are acquainted with Thomas Dixon' and
know him to have been afflicted as above represented
and was thought by his frit oils, as well ao by one

, most skilful physicians , to be past tecovery, but by
[ the elcltoive Use of that inestimable remedy. Dr.

S.:Ecasme's Compound Syrup sf Wild Cherry, is nosy re-
stored to perfect health, and we feel dirty bound to

[ reeommend,this valuable medicine to all who may
I be similarly afflicted.

Fred. Stack. Heirliant,l 0. Thomas.
Lloyd C. kelt. " ~ W. 11. Smith, .
etamoet W. Hawser, n.ii,v. wont,
William rt. Watkins, Philip Haines,

,F ' John Walter. Philip Melcauhaim.
' The above invaluable medicine is the result of
many years extensive practice in Philaileiphia by
Dr. Swayne.

Very Important Caution.
Remember nnpreparation'of Wild Cherry Is gen-

uine. except the original article as prepared toy Dr.
swayne. See that his Portrait is on the wrapper
around each bottle. Until you obtain Oils Compound I
you will never know the real virtues of Wild Cherry. I

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS. , .
Swayno's Celebrated Vermin:we

A Aare and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspep-
sia, Cholera alumna, Isickly or Dyspeptic

children or adults, and the tans!
' , useful Family Atedicine

ever offend to the
. Public.

.1. J. Avoca, a highly respectable merchant of Wil-
liamsport, Pa., states : I have tried Your Vcrmifttge
in my own family, mid ran speak in the very highest
terms of it. My wife is so much pleased with It site
will use tin other.

Remember t none is genuine extent that in ItitilarY
~

bottles, with the portrait of HR. SaiRVNE on eath
wrapper.

pf:2,SeC that the name is spelt correctiy, "

. SWAYNE. .

Dr. stroyais Sa,:rar Coated Sur,nparillo ns,l E>tract
of Tar !Nils,

'their, are undoubtedly the best Pills offered to the
public, and no fatuity shoutil be without them. Safe
and easy in their operation, without producing any
griping pain or unnteasaisl fUelinga. They arc pet utt-
erly adapted to cleanse and purify, thereby rendering
it St to newish and invigorate the whole system. A
few doses will oftentimes prevent a severe attack of
sickness. and for complaints in which females are
subject they are invaluable. No Pills can liarc'a bet-
ter, effect than these for monthly irirgultrines which
occasionally happen to women. They :1:+:11341 at the
commencement of puberty; also when there la a
check from cold, or improper exposure, and ,even at
the time ,of their entire cessation. Hy taking this
medicine women would he carried on through with
the change of life without danger or Infringement on
their more youilifulailays of womanhood.

Re particular to obtain the genuine, FCC that they
are In boxes turned out of the solo( wood. covered
-with,a red label with the signature of Dn. SW AV%ii
thereon. .... _ _

W. HiTH:46N, \
1.". H. ALLEN. •
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ft. f irrr, Prrgident. A. M. Cia.PIN, V. PrPlet.
H. H. DApomm,r4ey. N. R. LlLLsy,Treaci.

FINANCE COMMITTEE:
A. M. CALriN. WOODZIUFF. Rev, R. ll.Giac.

I,IX, W. 4.Ituronwta, awl L. W. Thomson.. .
IL I:. W Esh Linn, Al. D., Consulting Physician.
Rricrenrcr.--FN.Gov. Doty,Wlsconsin. Lt. Goy. S.

W. Beall, J. 11. Plumb, Erg.. Cash'r. Bk., Albany,
lion- Edtratti D. Little. Marshfield. Massachusetts.
t10n,..1. R,CiMfines. M. C.,linri. -Alpheus Feleb, U.
"4. Senator, lOn. Seth M. Gates, M. C. N., N. V.,Si-Gov:Sl.olc!Vertuont. Rev. D. N. Meiritt, Musa-
ionic, Mass . Stat liners. At D., Worcester, Mars.,
Iloti. ElLtb %V d, Middlehttto, Mass.

Nitarlefp.4444—Rer. M. G. Clark, C. M. Neal, Esq..
Col. F. CurranPhilpnt, Bennett & Co.,Baddock. Has-
aeitine & Reed; Dr. B. F. Palmer, A. H. Harriet Co..
'213 CherryStreet. Bali & Boardman, 93 and 95 Arch
Street, Norris A. Bros., Locomotive Builders, Grattan
de 'Lean.

Neir rani Pty.—Hon. Horace Greeley.Samuel Bat.
fey, orthe Hoard ifotel,Rottert Withers.P. D. Whit-
more, 40 Wall tree,. Ri.v. D. N.(' raham,6o4 Green-
with Street. F. G. Ford, 90 Fulton Street, Warren
Ward,6o Fran ort Streetjotaph Burr 212 Broadway.

Springfield. . (tripod.Hon. E. D. Beach,ll. Foot,
Merchant, .1 Ti Rockwood, Merchant. C. P. gibbet'.
M. P.. Wm. Scam., P. N. .

Harrisburg'. Permission. —Col. Wm. J. Sanders,
Washington Hotel. Stephen Miller Prn ' y. Dauphin
County. Jacob Biter. late Clerk. N. R „ John Fox
Deputy liberal/au (thin Cioitity., W. 0. Ilickok.flook.
Binder, 3. J. Waterbury, State Agent R R., Collin
ItL•Conly, Editor and Publisher American.

Pottseilte.—s. Fostkv, Associate JuAlge,'Fralicis W.
Hushes. 11. Campbell Esq.-John T. Hazzard,
D. C. McGowan. C. MrHALL, Agent.
W.V. IRIAN FS, M. IL. Art. for Ph 11.1.City and County.

CIJAS. E. WOOLSEY Sr CO.
General Arcnis for Pennsylvania, Delaware and

Mariland.
Nov. I. In3l.

LIFTI INSURANCE
COI

ME cIRAID LIFE INSURANCE, ANNITITy
1 and Trwit Company, of Pliffadeqphia. (Mire No.

132 Cht•unt Slfeel.- Capital. $300.1, 41• Cll3llll r-
prttial.

.
fk? wake Insur3nr.-sonLlVro on the

r,iolav.trahie;ertos.
Thr capitaiWhir paid upa nd in qmr.l,togetiler with

no') t'nrt.•a-inac rrxervrel rand. of -

rg a pr•r fee t 11A( May' t.t.th.•
The prrtni.i rui may he paid ye.irly, half yeasty, or

quar:crty.
The corrinant add a nnatie{lrvin:Wally to 'twin-

mit:lncas for life, The firm Dorm, approptlated in
tit•cenibnr. I (t4, ai.d the second Llirnis,;in Dr:ern/her.
0,19, minimaIn on aiHnirin of $202 50-tn every $lOOO
inured under the oldest Iwiieie,t, making 111252 50
which will tin oSlii when II shall become a claim, In.
stead of $lO6O originally Insured ; the nett oldest
amount to .1231 50 ; the neat in age to .1912 50 for
every .1000 ; tte others in the santd. proportion ac-
cording to ilicaluoitut and time ofelandind, which
addition:l InaSoh II ter.tge of more than .60per cent.
upon the preinisurs laid. without increasing the an-
nits Iptemiu

Thu folloui
eirtter

REMOVAL
..11/4. SWATM Proprietor Of the widely celebrated
ComrorttuSvallP OF WILD CHERRY hindother F.-

HS MEDICINE& has removed his I'rineinal Office from
the corner of Eighth and Race street,. to No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH eltveet, above Market, Philadelphia,
where all order. most he arldremted.

ACH:NTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
•JOHN G. DROWN, ~Putts~fllo,f a.J. CURTIS C. lIVGIIES,

JAMES B. PALLs, IbMinersville, P-
ROM W. GIIIII4,
C. & G• INNTZINGEIt. 11..1, SUE %YEA. :1 1,1Hly1L. il I 113,-
ven,ll.Saisli.ta,Port Carbon; Jour; A ,1.1-t-ro.'raylors-
vllle:ll F. ll* AR,TI/Sr.nnta ; J Pni,l'amaga4 ;I; •
ItrlllollDrlt. W. Mi,NTNI,II .1. W. l'ltiCE
el.t. Clair; Mims' &11,11.1.1mAx,ratter -.011; Pl' 1 11Ausl.
l'inegrove; ECK EL'A DT. T1..1110T11 &

SON, Lfewellyti; JOHN ..WILL[Awc, '111,141.rt C.
Fuoin.rir. Omlzeburg; C05?.1..n & Itito,on Zl.•vr
I'llll.l.lelphiA S. Mt.wrz, 11rworf•hurz La mime .1.
rITANToN, MCKCIO,ItOIfC ; JA con KAI Fr,: IN. and I:
& E. WEIOT. I.uwrl Mallanlango; and !by all Ilea-
lqtll in meilicin.• ev.qywherP.

feArenta w iahinga fresh supply of Dte.
DIEDICI?I n•III 1.1.41qe qe,,d their older, to lhe• Prin-
cipal Office, Philade•lphl.t

Sept. 13, ISSI. :11-ly

May 10, Mil\
NEW GOODS. JUST RECETVED,
LA IMF. and fine asaort- Piprs.Jewsharps,

it went of Toys% Pa my DAM Inop,
Gonda. Game!, ittitrarltaaroi. 'anus, Rattles,
llotaes anil Wagon., with a variety of milt'. artitlea.
Whnlesale and Retail at the tuc ..tot prices.

111;ottor Mud., Intportitr, No. In: North SIXTH-al.,
Philadelphia. A tin nitidnfacturer of Canes, Tops,
Trick-boars, Think!, riapkilio-riktor. and T1111:V!T in
Ivory, Wood, okit, CROW:P. POLL.

Oct. 42-am

GEM
No J. ,
"

2.6
" 333

&r.

UM

r2tslntilsured

UM
2500
2000
5000
Ar.e.

few• eianuttec (ram the Re-

!Awl of policy and
Ronne or toOttss lobe tncetol

bylature aditions.
$252 50

=

$1,252 50
850 Z., u, 3,150 25
415 9,475 00

116? 50' .• 0,187 50
&c. &c.

Pamphlets reoaloing tables or rateiiCatid eshlnna•
lions. romp of npplicatinii; and furtner tnformation
coo be lodat ttr oilier. :

R. RICIIAR6I3,president.
Jon% F. AttilaT y.

The Pubsr.ribtr Is Agent for the atuive Company in
Schuylkill roanty, and will effect lnimraners, and
give all neceKitry information on the 'iiiihject..

A NN A N.
26-IvJune 19. 1,111

PROTECT YOURSELVES
~IIE DeMvare :Mutual safety Insurance Company

--(Alice North Room of the Exchange, Third/M.,
Philadelphia. •

'FIRE INSURANCF.,—Buildings, Merchandise and
other property in' Town and Conso'y, Insured agalnat
to-is ordamast by fire at the lowest rate ofpreinium.

MARINEINSURANCE.—TheYnIgn insure Vessels,
Cargoes andFreights,foreignor coastwise under open
nr specialpolities, as the assured may desire.

Il.h AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
merchandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and lahes, on
the most liberal terms. •

DIRECTORS.
Joveph 11. Seal. James C. Hand
Edmund A.:louder, Theophilus Panidine.
John C. Davis, 11. Jones Brooks, .
['tenets Burton, !henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig.
Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,
Cen.C.Leipei, Spencer
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly.
Isaac R. Davis, Johnson,
Witham Frilwell William Hay,
JohnNewlin.: Dr. S. Thomaa,
Dr. R. M. union, John Rellers,
William Cyre.Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. Ti Morgao. Wm. Huxley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:
Ric:Hann C, Ncwincri, Secretary.

The subscriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company. is now prepared to make Insurance

' nn all devertptions of property on the most liberal
term:. Apply at C. 11. Potts' office, Morris' Addition
or at my house in Rai het Street. Pottsville.

A. M. MACDON'ALD.
, Nov 11. ISO. . 45-Iy

VaIEVINITT.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INBURANCE COMPANY

OF PIIII.ADELPHIA
11 cricE N.. i6tilavanA,,4,i,r,,„t, near Fifth St

(*harks N. flantker
Thomas Hart,
Tobias Wagnr.r.
:if:LomatGrant,
incob it. Sinith.'

eorge W. Richards
Mordecai I). Lewis,
tkitotptie E. Rorie,
David S. Brown,
Morris Patterson.,

Continue to make Insurance; permanent or limitrit
every deacriptiOn ofproperty, in %nom and countly
rates as low as are consistent with etturity.

. The Company have reserved a' large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
nvestcd, afford ample protection to the aasured.
The assets of the Company on January let, 1848, as

puolisheil agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz :

Towering mightily on the precipice, with its beet-
. Hag crags o'erhung—

And the yawaingehasra before him. with the sycs-
.. mores o'er it flut ,—

Lo a ponderous Sottish battle-axe around his
head he swung.

Flashed that war-axe in thesunlight—raised in ter-
rible strength toward heaven—

Circling tearfully, swill descending—like a thun-
derbolt downward driven

Reeled the bridge and rocked the Precipice, as by
lightning fiercely riven.

Once again—a terrible eogine—surging, shivering,
as it fell :

Echoed the sound from woad and mountain—-
hOartely sank through cage and dell

Then trona Clovers' vengefulyaopers rose aloud,
discordant yell.

Suddenly checked with choking bridle, back the
Maxwell's courser reared ;

Wildly gasping, widely staring, down that pass the
Maxwell peered;—

Was it the phantom of his daughter? was it wraith
or vision weird?

Brig';lit and beautiful, like a seraph—as if scarce of
eartn a pan—-

ne and motionless, kneeling—moulded it might
seem by sculptor's art,—

And a shield of iroit upholding, covering Ronald's
valiant heart.

fell the blows of Ronald, while the maid
beside him kneeled—

Never a jot their true hearts faltered—never a jot
their spirits reeled;

Still the maid beside her lover knelt, and raised
the ponderous Ageld.

Morteageg Et590,552 65 Atorks, 51,50 25
Real Estate, 103 358 90 Cash, &c., 43,157 87
Temporary,

Loans, 12%459 00 • $3,220,097 67
.13 hi.re. their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years. they have paid upwards ramie taillien two hun-
dred tbourand didiers,, losses by fire, thereby afford-
ing ev 'deuce of the advantages ofinsuranee,as well
as the ability and iltspnsition to tweet with prompt_
'nee.,, all liabilitlea.

CHARLES N. BANCKER. President.
CHARLES C. lIANCKER, Secretary. •

The stihseribtir has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned institotion„ and is now prepared to
make inaturanre, on every deacrlption orproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDIiEW RUSSRI., Age•nt.

Pottsville, lan 11,1091 " 2.,tf

rnnsu ARRIVAL or FALL AND
it:TINTER Caftl.l:4 —The sithpr.tibere havingree4iv

V in adJitton to their 'large and exiPn.ive itOCk
of Dry Goode, Grorpries, ibiern3w4re, Itrndyanade-
nothing, kr. A FAll.Stnrk or,

VALI. AND WINTER GOODzi,
'ompri,ril a the most Fos,Monable Drew; Goode, Ray

Stale rdiawr., I.clne and Sgnatr, Him, Chafieealile,
Tie. and Plain Mohair lowireo ; Gold Medal and Tim,
fb,ylr's Mang de Lames: Mack, I:flange:ride and
netted Almucao ; Engtioh Merino.; UotiereClotho;

Lich [Des= ; Etirtirti and German !foolery of
varionr kind.: Red: White anti Yellow Flannels;
Merrimac Giliromi of deferent ; American,
Wr.st of Entiand. Fr. rich and German Broad Cloth4,
nftin. tinnatand most (hirable makes.

Plain and Vesting.,,; black and ran-
; l'rrnclt Din..orin do; Plain:lna Fancy

Tsve...l and 14alinetti-i.

N & CO. 11F:SPECT-
In Ifir public that tlwy

BIM

then from argitehme and matchlock, hurtling on
that shield nniain—-

/ref, the .ycainores fiercely crashing cped •the
trcyer.,' leaden tatn—-

turtling fierce upon that iron sinew—still fiercer,
but in rain.

. .
ICAtibliatintent km,tvti,

e

ir
lir: Int;a‘r Veotlr tl7• l':ini i I 7.:;I .a7l- 1
ntifacture Railroad Cara,
cry ilegrriptiem, at the
mow frasotlatok t.. 1 .A.
wantof Steam I:ne ,nrs,
,eto give them a call be.[May II t f

WOrtICS.
II ot r()Trsvit,LE:,—I y Chba. W. Pitman. J.

oh. solicit a ennttnua orewinks. Being practical
I ...Ices that their knnwl.
tlisinOSll will enable them

. t fail In Ove F:llll%rattion
i y are: prepared to manu-
pa, Coal Breakerig, Drill
tinmi. &t.

For the war-axe still fell heavily—fell with wide-
resounding clang;

And the echoing caverns answered where the Co.
venanters sang—,

And the rocks intliaposon likea mighty organ rang.
Darkly frowned the lair Lord Clovers—cast he

back his yellow hair;
Thrice he graspeda troopers' pistol—thrice his bal-

let clove the air;—
Ronald answered with a sturdier blow—themaiden

with a prayer.
Madly swore the battled Claverhouse—and the

Max well, raving wild,
Raised his mailed hands to heaven, with iiiipious

curseson his child ;

But fair Annie railed the buckler over her lover—-
and sweetly smiled.

And the troopers, wildly cursing, saw the cliff's
unstable ridge

Break and crumbledownward heavily, 'areal the
yielding timbers' edge ;

Well they knew that mortal footsteps nevermore
might treadthe bridge.

Mightily fell the blows ofRonald—fell the last, the
giant stroke—

Like a cross-bolt over the precipice down the
crashing timbers broke—

And a roar like mingled thunders from the moun-
tain's womb awoke.

Dust and smoke and dry leaves whirling,intli ob-
scured the frowning height,

Backward reeled the steeds of elaverhouse, rear-
ing, plunging in affright;

Only once again fair Annie met her stormy father's
right.

Once and only—as in brightness to .herlover's
breast she clung,

While young Ronald toward the mountain-caves
with lightsome foot tip-sprung,

With the iron shield and battle%xe athwart his
shoulders flung.

Woolen ram 01 different Colora and qualities,
Grtricr;fitcs Itiojava and (Amanita Cotter,

fltirk Lop.) ial and Young II yron Teas. ( hashed
Poiverized,lohned and New Orleans Saigarn; Prime
Honey syr.infind Sugar 11011Ce Molasses; sun dried
and Sox Itaktitte, Prime Currants. (Ovenware Of
various de,trintimw. Fish, Salt. Cheese and Pen-
%ish-ns Aral kinds constantly on hand.

Also, PROW, FCATIIEnS.
The Shop Rock of goods having been selected

front the latt ,est Jobbing and Commission Houses in
the city, nn. particular care and attention given to
select such ponds as are suitable for the Coat Region
and surrounting (-wintry. we feel confident Insaying
that we nail (ICs full satisfaction to customers
nn a cart for any goods'in our line. re Neat door to
Mates Mitel,crir tierof Mahantongn street. Pottsville.

SYLLIMAN SHIPMAN.
4:-tf

RirewrrarcEs so the OLD COUNTRY.
r siniSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arranges

thrlltg in various parts of Ireland and Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONED. ATWOOD ac CO, Eau-
acre, London, is prepared to draw Sight Dills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount requlreilspayable
In tli parts of England, Ireland; Scotland and Wales,

Persona remitting Five nollarito the Pound in par
finds, with the name of the person who Is to draw
the money, a bill fist the amount, with a receipt for
them In hold. Will be returned.

Collections made In all pasts of.' Europe, and For-
lgnBelle of Erctianee cashed-

1. I!. sllEßWlN.Portavllle, Pa:

But adownlthe mountain gorges, and around the
soundinß bilk,'

Once again the hymn sonorous ol the warrior•cluis.
thins thrilk—

Once again the resonant chorus bit the arching
heaven fills.

Many a maid in bonnie Scotland,on the mountain-
sward hash kneeled—

Many a braveandloyal soldier foughton freedom's
glorious field;

Bin no nobler souls than RoxAtu and the MAtors
or THE Sntrt.o_

paragrophicat.
(13' NoTntsc astonishes us after we get

used to it. Our women arehorrified tothink
that the ladies of China confine their feet in
iron shoes ; and yet these same womea think
that to beautify the form, nothing is so sal-
utary as to crush the ribs with a pair ofcor-
sets. The Indian girl who thinks she adds
to hercharms by daubinga saucer full ofyel-
low ochre on her face is looked trpon by her
fashionable sister of Waverly Place as a bar-
barian--an hour after which the ,beauty of
Waverly Place will be found in ber,boudoir,
adding " a tone to her color" with " shil-
lin's worth of carmine." Singular halluci-
nation, isn't it ?

0:7, WREN Aristides was asked. wherein
a learned and unlearned man differed, he re-
plied : " Place them both, naked, on a for-
eign shore, and• you will see." Education
will do for you what sculpture does for the
marble. Hence the famous saying of Socra-
tes:—'' I marvel that people should be will-
ing to give so much for turning a stone into
a man, and so littler to prevent a man's turn-
ing into a stone.

.(1:7•A Goon WIFE--A perfect candidate
for matrimony was the lady of whotri the
poet said :

"She hail read I
Her father's well filled library with profit.
And could talk charmingly; then she could sin.q;
And play, too, possibly; and dance with 91)411;
Vet she was knowing in all needle work,
And shone in dairy and in kitchen, too,"
As in the parkin"
(a. AN EXCHANGE RayS "In seven cases

out of ten, the young lady who periuits a
gentleman to kiss her previous to engage-
ment, does not become engaged to bun at
all, and in the remaining three she never
marries him." Veryflood doctrine.

'-'j, ow TO Reetntt FittErmsmr.-LFriend-
,

ship is more firmly secured by lenity towards
than by attachment to excellencies.

The former is valued as a kindness which.
cannot be claimed, the latter is exacted as
the payment of a debt to merit.

t 1 7 A MAN'S TALK, HIS MIND'S LOOKING-
GLASS.—Conamon conversation is the best
mirror toa Mart's heart and head : and he
tha: can be deceived by a person with whom
he has been intimate. discovers a want ar
discernment that, were it possible,would ex-
cuse the imposition.

BROWN'S
E53ENcr: of Janiaira Ginger:, Prepared only by

Predsrick thrown, ar his Drag a'tol Chemical Store.
North Ea*t Cornrr of Filth and Chesnut Sta.. Phila-
delphia.

A supply of O'w ahnve alssa^s on had, and for sale
at JOHN O. rdowN's.,soir Agent.

Drugsist and A pothecnry, Centre atm!. .Oct vs 1851 ' `12.-3m

Nov:a, Visl

len.4, ISSI

11:7TTIAFINY, OF EVIL HIBIT%-He who
has struck his colors to the power of an
evil habit, has surrendered himself to an en-
emy bound by no articles of faith, and from
whom be can expect only thevilest treatment.

fry. CONFIDENCE SOLICITED GENERALLY
BETRAYS.—Never trust.person who solicits
your confidence, for to nine instances out of
ten, you will be betrayed.

reived titnt! prompt 1y exe-
e terms. F. FORD VENETIAN BLIND AND

iMIN WREN.
TIMMAS WREN,

14!.111E8 WREN.

TO COUNTRY DIERCITANTS.
U[73l. NEWELL & dON Wholesale GrnMery and
Irl Commission Merchants, No ~ aio WATER street.

Philadelphia. have always oh hand, a Jraand\well
selected aistorttuent. of Oroeekes, Provisions.' Teas
and Ltooors to which 'they inylle the attentnniof
country Merchant'.

Oct 4,1851 ' 40 ern,

TWINDOWwiDOW Shade Manufacturer,
Wholesale and !Email, No. 2L, South 8 street,

Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES Sir Store Win-
dows painted to order.

ALSO Reed Blinds, Buff' Shades. Paper Curtains,
niche:ad Plates, Oilcloths. &c. Gilt Cornices, Banes
and Pins, Ac,, for Drapery Constar.

August la, DM, 33:1 y

ItlClK—Cnostantly on
e nobecriber at the loft

YARDLEY & SON.
a9-t[

boastingtoAriStolle of the great
new of his country-1' That." said Aristotle,

is not to be untsidered, but wbetheu you
deceive to 1*of that great country." ' -
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gElioicc ~,Seteitiono': tr,
DnaII?EIANICS, WIVES

Speaking of the middle ranks oil lite, the
solid and best portion of society, a modern
writer makes the following excellent re.
mark:-

" There we behold woman in all her
glory; not a doll to carry silksand jewels.
not a puppet to be flattered by profane ado.
ration, reverenced to-day; discarded to-mor-
row, alwaysostled ant of the place. which
stature woul d assign her, by sensuality or
IT contempt ; admired, but not respected;
desired, but not esteemed : ruling by passion,
not affected ; imparting her weakness, not
her constancy to the sex site would exalt ;

the source and mirror of vanity ; we see her
use wife,partaking thecares andcheering the
anxiety of a husband, dividing his toil by
her tkimestic diligence, spreading cheerful-
ness around, and, for, his sake, sharing the
-decent refinements of the world without be-
ing vain of them, placing all her joys and
her happiness in the man she loves. As a
mother we find her the affectionate, the ar-
dent instructress of the children whom she
has tended from their infancy, training them
up to thought and virtue, to piety. and be-
nevolence -addressing them ns rational be-
ings, and preparing them to become men and
women in their turn. Mechanics' daughters
make the best wives in the world."

NEVER GET ANGRY

It does nogood. Some sins have a seem-
ing compensation or apology, a present grat-
ification of some sort; but anger has none.
A. man feels no better for it. It is really a
torment ; and when thestorm ofpassion has
cleared away, it leaves one to see that he has
been a fool; and hehas madehimself a fool
in the eyes; of others, too. Who thinks
well of an ill-natured man, who has to be
approached in the most guarded and.cautious
way? Who wishes himfor a neighbor, or
a partner in business ? He keeps all about
him in the same state of mind as if they
were living next to a hornet's nest or a rab-
id animal. And as to prosperity is business,
one gets along no better for getting angry.
What if business is perplexing, and every
thing "goes by contraries"—will a fit of
passion make the winds more propitious, the
grounds more productive, the markets more'
favorable? Will a bad temper draw custo;
mers, pay notes, and make creditors better:natured '? An angry man addi nothing toi
the welfare of society. 'Since, then, auger
is useless, needless. disgraceful, without the,
least apology, and found only" in the, bosom
of fools," why should it be indulged at all ?

EXAGGERATION.

If there be any one mannerism that is uni-
versal among mankind, it is that of coloring
too highly the things we describe. Wecan *

not be content with a simple relation of truth
—we must exaggerate, we must have a "lit,
tle too much red in the brush." Who ever
heard of a dark night that was riot " pitch
dark ?"--of a stout man that was not "as
strong as a horse?"—or of a miry road that
was not "upto the knee ?" We would
walk "fifty miles on loot" to see that man
who never caricatures the subject on which
he speaks. But where is such a man to be
found ? num " way morn to dewy eve,"
in our conversation we are constantly out',
raging the truth. If somewhat wakeful in
the night, " we have scarcely had a wink of
sleep:" if our sleeves get a little damp in a
shower, we are " as wet as if dragged thro'
a brook ;" if a breeze blow up while we are
in the " chops of the channel," the waves
are sure to "run mountains high ;" and if
a man grow rich, we all say that " he rolls
in money." No later than yesterday O
friend, who would shrink from wilful mis-
representations. told us hastily, as he passed,
that the uewspapex had " nothing, in it but
advertisements."

DE KIND TO TIIE OLD

Be kind to those who are itt theaMumn:of
life, for 'thou khowest not what sufferings,
they may have endured, or how much it may
still be their portion to bear. Are they quer-
ulous or unreasonable? Allow not thine
anger to kindle against them ; rebuke them
not, for doubtless many and severe have been
the crosses and trials ofearlier velars: and per-
chance their dispositions, while"M the spring-
timeof lite, were more t4entle:,'and flexible
than thine own. Do they 'require aid ofthee ?

Then render it cheerfully, and forget not that
theNime may come when thou mayest de-
sire the same assistance from others, that
now thou Tenderest unto them. Do all that
is needful for the old, and do it with alacrity,
and think it not hard if 3tvon is required at

thine hand, lest when age, has set its seal,on
TRY brow, and tilled thy limbs with tremb-
ling, others may wait upon thee unwillingly,
and feel relieved when thecoffin-lid has ov-
ered thy face forever.

BLOODIERISM

Balzac died belore the advent of the Bloom-
ers ; yetjibe following invocation to the pet-
ticoat seems peculiarly ad hoc, in the present
discussion of petticoat, or no petticoat :

"Oh, petticoat ! thou art the personification
of woman ; the whole grace of her walk. de-
!lends on the way her petticoat undulates as
she moves. Societyis kept together by ,the,
influence of thepetticoat. In thosecountries
where there is no petticoat—where all her
beauties are unveiled—instead of there being
more passion than in our civilized and dra-
peried country, there is no respect for the
sex, no love, no devotion. Oh, petticoat !.

satin, silk, cashmere, or woolen, thou art the
poetical mys:ery of life, the shade of virtue,
the source of all gallantry, coquetry, and
civilization."—Home Journal.

MOTIVES FOR MATRIMONY
Goethe said he married •to obtain respecta.

bility. John Wilkes declared he married to
pleage his. friends. Wycherley,- in his old
age, ma hig servant girl ',to wile, to spite
his relations. The Russians have a story of
a Widow, who was so inconsolable for:: the
loss of her,husband, that she took another to
keep from fretting herself to death : and we
read of an Irishman who declared he would
never have to take a second wife, but having
a chance to marry a Protestant girl, he just
took her to be the means of saving her Soul:
A young, and rather faSt " gentleman of
our acquaintance, married'a lady nearly old
enough to he his grandmother, because he
owed her a debt of fifty dollars for board.—
The bargain he afterwards deicribed as a
'hard one, declaring he *cut off cheap—dog
cheap. • •

Wig LAST OP THE AIUSOLDS.
It is said that the last surviving rela-

tive to Benedict Arnold was lately carried to
the poor house of Norwich:, Coon. This re-
lative was a cousin to the traitor, and was
born in that place. •She remembers Arnold
well, and spoke with seeming resentmenrend
indignation of his being " driven out of the
country." She is 92 years old, and, when
taken from the miserable hovel where she
and a sister, now dead, lived, shunned, sol-
itary,•and in abject poverty, for many years,
this Boor old creature,was sitting_ without a
spark of fire to wand herself tiy, although
the day was one of theColdest of the season.
Thus, seemingly, the blight of the traitor's
apostacy has followed and fallen upon the
whole family, and made wretched thh last
remnant of it.

THOV, GOD SEEST ME.'
A father and his son went out together to

steal corn. When' they came to thefield,
the lather climbed up on the fence; looked
carefully around that no eye might see him.
Ire then began to fill his bag with corn.—
" Father,' said the boy, " There is one way
which you did not look." " Ah, mr son."•
replied the father, " and where is that?"
"Oh, father, you did not look vp." The
man returned home with an empty bag and
a stricken conscience.

'-';''l''gi, '-,.'.'.:f:::' ,t., :.;..
ME

1,2- Omani* ,Stortb,„
evorutztrr- frintanumfor

plea tut vessea.
Some years ago, tbereirred in dm teiglt.

horhood tifPans,a-retired enilitaty,otHeetof.
high=rank ind large Cannata rammed of,
tunny valuable quMities—bratre,juittaxid ha,
ruilaNei.thers--were twosad draw-bador
his 'ebaracter—be was violent temperedand
avaricious. He married a beautiful smidgen.
tie girl, whom be fondly loved. but who.rie.
!ertheless, often sought her ehrurther; weep.
tag bitterly at theharshand unjostierteseh-
ks which her husband heaped on hear whea
the merest trifle

,
had excited hisun govei

temper. Often, indeed, ahetelt tenifiedleat
bis violence shouldbe natiretball rata; lid
although his fits ofrage wereregnlarty
lowedby penitent apologies, she tremlledat
the thought that heought -some- day,forget
himselfso far as to strike-her.

It was very sad to see the Nipping:o4a
union formed under the mostpromising ;aus-
pices thus destroyed by brutal and unmean-
ing fits of rage, which each day beeameoiore
frequent. It required all the-young wife's •
tenderness and fidelity to sustain heilentath
the constant griefand terror which she felt.'
One day when the husband in the practice
Of several visitors, had given way to a mire
than usually outrageous expression of tem*
per, he retired to hisown apartmentwbither
he was followed by one ofhis friends-,_--tatrue
'friend, who never shrankfrom administering
a faithful reproof. Without reganlutheof-
ficer's anger, the dyingembers of which still
'glowed fiercely, this friend earnestly and se
verely lectured him for hisunkind and un•
just conduct. The culprit listened witk a
gloomy air, and then replied 44Your re-
proaches are tierfectly just; I condemn my
own conduct far more strongly than you can
do, and I make many resolutions-of amend-
ntent, but without avail. Myunhappy tem-
per is too strong for me. and constantly in a
few hours after the bitterestout.

I
'find myself again breaking Tiv ter.
triblel"
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It is, indeed, very terrible!" .

.‘ I have need ofastrong. lessonnal shall
give myselfone." So saying, he took sece‘i
rat turns up and down theroom, pacingwith
a determined step, his eye bentontheground,
and hislips firmly closet]. Evidently same
strong internal conflict was goingon.. Stugf.
denty .he stopped, opened a casket,which lay
in his scrutoire ; and took :from t a bank
note of a thousand francs. His Mend 'smith-
ed him with curiosity, noCknowing artist he
was about to do. Hetwistedthe banknote,
applied one end of it to a lighted taper, end
then throwing it on the hearthstone, watch-
ed until the curling flame had quite devour-
ed the light and precious paper.
- His friend amazed at an action which
would seem strangeto any one, but especial-
ly for one whose parsimony was notorious,
ran to him and caught his arm.

Let me alone!" said theofficer inn hoarse
voice.

" Are you mad ?"

" Do you know what you have donel"
" I do: I have punished myself." Then

when no trace of the note remained, save a
little light dust, the hero; for so wemaycall
him, added firmly : " I solemnly vow that,
whenever I lose my temper,, I will inflict
punishment on my love ofmoney."

" I admire your conduct, and approve Cif
your sacrifi ce," said his friend.

The promise was faithfully kept. From
that time the avaricious man paid for the
faults of the ill-tempered husband.

Atter every outbreak, he appeared before
his own tribunal, and submitted- to its self-
imposed penalty. The condemned culprit
then .bpened his casket, and pale and trem-
bling with suppressed agitation,. took out a
note and burned it. The expiation was al-
ways in proportion to the crime ; therewas
a regular scale of penalties, varyinct, accord-
tug to the nature of offence, from 100to 1000
francs.

A few of these chastisements had the hap-
piest effect mi, both the defective phases ot
our hero's character. By degrees hebecame
not only mild and goodtempered, but gener-
'ous, and ready to dispense his treasures in
ways which, if moreagreeable-toliiifriends,
could not, however, be esteemed more 'use-
ful to himself than the notes which he had
bravely consigned to the flames.
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OLD-TIRE WINTERS.
In 1664 the cold was so intense that the

Thames was covered with ice sixty.ope in-
ches thick. Almost allithe birds perished.

In 11392the cold was so'excessive that the
famished wolvmg enteredVienna, and attack.
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ed beasts and even men. Many people in
Germany were frozen to deathin 1695,, and
1609 was nearly as bad. ',

In 1709 occurred that famous winter call-
ed, by distinction, the cold winter. All the
rivers and lakes were frozen, and even the
sea for several miles from the Shore. The
ground Was frozen nine feet deep:: Birds anti
beasts were struck dead in thefields, anthems
perished by thousands in their .houses. In ,

the south of France the wine plantatiogs is the
were almost destroyed, nor have they yet in. ,ata.
-covered from• that fatal disaster. ' The Adn- ;Freed-
mile sea was frozen, and even the Mediter- ~a ,an
ranean about Genoa, anti the citron and or- a the
ange groves suffered extremely in the finest Ai a
parts of Italy. . Ai their

In 1716 the winter was so intense that piing along
ate travelled across the straits from Co tivers,_ and
hagen to the province of Senia, in. Sr the, Black

In 1726, in Scotlaad, multitudes,cattle"'!heyandsheep were buried in the sn .
- fa ,

In 1740 the winterwas sca y inferior to
that of 1709..The snow la, ten feet, deep, if.inSpain and Portugal. TheZuyder Zee was lay ..

I frozen over, and thousands of people went ',arm.
over it. And the lakes in England froze. i fetal

Jo 1744 the winter was very cold. Snot" ., md it,
I- fell in Portugal to the depth of twenty-three eLegy
lee; on' a level. Ils.—

, In 1754 'and 1755 the winters were very a ant
severe and cold.- In England, the strongest ittieh
ale, exposed to the air, in a glass, was coy- iered with ice one-eighth of an inch thick.

In 1771 the Elbe.was frozen to the bottom.
In 1776 the Danube bare ice five feet deep,"yambelow Vienna. Vast numbers of the feathery /ariaand finny tribes perished. ‘.•ThThe winters of 1774 and 1775were titt- niatcommonly severe. The Little Belt wits Ira- amp

zen over. ;weeFrom 1800 to 1812,A150, the winters were i deeremarkably cold, particularly the latter, in led iRussia, which proved so disastrous to the vialFrench army. led t
..
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EVADING TIIE DE.STII PENALTY.

. eas, .lApparatus to prevent death by hanging ts forcesaid to have been used at Armagh, in Ireland. le .abe
in 1761. Thomas O'lleale. who was capi- t eattally convictedof stealing a mare, wait order-

, wied for execution. The Shelia* accordingly evp
attended with a proper guard,saw him in the tip. alplace of execution, and, after .scarte; time ;.realspent in prayer, he was turned off. Raving 4, alhung for about half an hour he was seen bykill
the Sheriff to move his neck. On that-the "orSheriff immediately ordered the executioner .
to strip his coat and waistcoat off. __Nothing 7 ,
appearing, he ordered him to strip off his .

shirt, which the executionerseemed very re- din
!octant to do,saying that stripping himwould is
be indecent, and his time of hanging had- d t
nearly expired. The Sheriff insisted that i.
it should be done ; but the executioner was - ,te t
very dilatory In doing it in hopes that the issu
hour Would expire. When he had.stripped Le c
off the-shirt there was discovered a 'collar of • am
iron about his neck, which was fastened. In 3liti
Iwo straps that went under his arms, which tail
two were fastened to four others that went dit
round his body; there were likewise fastened vitl
two that went to thebottoms of his fart, and kit
underneath these were two plates of iron trio
nearly its large as his feet : and there went one
up at each thig,htinother strapwhich metand if 1
went round his waist. On the Sheriff see- 1, a
Mg this heordered the straps to he cut, and .A 1
staved with him,full four hours and a ha!!...lurand commanded the guard to attend all
night. --Thenext morning he was cut down,

.anti instantly buried. • AU
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THE year two thousand, it is pro--

bable that manual labor will have utterly.
ceased under the sun, and the occupation. at. :31uthe adjective 4, hard-fisted" will have gatie_.„4,
forever. They have, now, in New Ilart,:;;!-7-ir tishire, a potato digging machine. wfilch;laidrawn by horses down the rows, digit the. bepotatoes, separates them from the dirt, and izoloads them up into the cart, while the far- ...I
mer walks alongside, Whistling "nail Co'•
lumbia," with his hands in his pockets.

- -

t(t'liiT ITS iather consider what weat!gh41
to do ourselves, than hearken afterthedontn.
of others. The stories of our neiOx)re'eri•
rors tend but little to the reformation of I;aarf
own. • „
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